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niiuiifWMil" uupicieucmeu mere.iiMi hi popuiu

ii; lU aururlalll, ilVl"JIII. Ill of III itcr.nl la
ii i.m.il autniienUlioli of H'e.iltli; ila Imp
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'iijliuri'll. all ulieiiiafof iiiuiiiou, i o.no faun

luKvur wuroa llu-- limy. v cmiMlulalo
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nm lnu ulUiril or cuii.,;ni uicvii a HliiMt nf d:a

U..IUH. ki uiuii in ule by J Vni'icr.ilio iMi'inbeia if
Uiijri-- wuliKiil iuii mi l nli iiii.uure from

tlirir hiii c.il UMuruUn; uml Ho d. iiounea thus

Untjuoi dinuuoii, in fj-- o ul u 'niiur uvciiIimw

ul ilie.i UM;'iiiliii:y, u liruy.ng lli v.lul i uiciil.
m a fife Ciovri liiu. uuil n. an nvowul of cui.
trmjiUteJ liFuaon, U'liK'li it it llie imp. r.iliv duly
ul mi in .lin'iuiu titimigly lo robuk and lor- -

cirr iiriiv.
t'nailh: 'I'll it 111 in linli'imiice iuvluUto t

Ik r ;,'li of III Siali'. iiml ifiwcially the r gilt
o! &mie lo Mrli-- uuj coiuriil ii own 4jmii
lie iuIi.iiu iici'iinlini; In ila nu'ii ju.llih lil rx- -

c.wivrl v, m im(i.'iitiul to lliul b.tluiiti of mvr mi
lull Hi iwilrcl.oii u ml rii luruiK' ! uur l olil- -

icjllmili ili'iK'ii'li', mi I wj dunoii!i"0 tha luwifita
iiivuii'U by uiiuuil luico of nuy Slut ur 'IVrniory,
uu in nii-- niidi'r lut jiri'tfxl, :m uuiuiij' Uiu gruv

( ..I criuif.
F.lVi: That llio pnwnt Pomo,Tat:c Ailinln

ii:iu.i'iii lus fjr I'XtHvJi'il nur wout np;:'tliviia 0114

in its iis.irnli!- .uliii'rvicii.'y lo t.ie ucl:'ina
of 1 itfl o:ial iiiMi'it, ui'.. i!lr evij. in in ila
dciitHirato exi'i loua 10 forcii llic iiifurnou-- l.e
cuniil"ii Coiiiilitul.on upon llio pMeiitiiig people
of K.iiix 111 (Miiiiriiinj Hi pi'iiimiul ri'Iu'ion U

in ron inaMrr 11:1. tiT'.aiit In involve nil iii.iinuli.
lit.l prop rtj in p"r.u;i in ila ulli inp:cl cnluri e- -

infill ivvivivImti', oil tun I an I nru, I In on if:

uiion of Coiii'icsa anil the I Vilcr il I'onriH, of
tlie rxlreniu prtHi'ii?ioiia (if a pu"iiy iiilrrenl,
mil in ivneml uud uuviiry u ul)J of the p mtr
inUtutod lo it by a coiiti lin pFi p.u.

8M: Tliun lli jm.'ple iti:ly view with alarm
lli rpcklifsi r.Hriiv.iL'iin. e wheh p"rvnda
liiDirtiiliiil of I'Vilniul (1 ive.-ni-n 'ill; tli.il
reliini lurihl c..'o!;.iy and avcuuiitaliility iailidi.
fiiiMlic lo urict (h i i vvli in ul .u:i Iit or llio
public troamtry by favori-- parti.sniis; while Ir1

ijevchipin.niarjf fraud .ind norrnpiinn
at llie r.il inelrnp.ilin, kIm'.v llial uu til in'
cli.:n;vof lini::ilr.ilii'ii I. in; 11T.1t iv. ly ilcnnn.lcil.

Stealth: That tin- - new .lir'.na iluit the dm- -

itilut'oii of its own force cirric. .Slavery into nny
ar all llie 'IVrnloiha of llio Unilf l .States, ia 11

iLinwrom pilitirul heresy, ut viiriuinw wi ll tin)

rjpl.cn liiiiviaioiis uf thai in triiiiicnl itself, with 10

Itiiiiioraiieous cxpiwilion, nnil Willi Ipgishtiiv nn.l
jnlicial precvdenl, ia n vo!iiiioii:iry in ils teiidoni'V
mil iiiuvvrMVu of llio poiico and harmony of the
coimlri .

Eighth: That the normal comlitinn nf all the tor
titoiy uf the 1,'nit. d Si.iles is that of l'"ire lotn; thai

ii'iiib'icaii f.illu whi'n lliey had iibuilicd
flicery ia all our national territory, ord i.ued Ihut no

prnmi should be di privi'J t'f UU; liberty, or prop-ri-

wilhoiit due irociNi of law, it beioinix our
duly, liy lei-la- l ion, whenever audi Ii is
D.ccwy, tn inaiutaiii tins pmvitiou of the

againtt all uileuipia to violate , mid wo
lienytlie iiulhorily of Onicresn. of 11 Territorial
L!aturi', nr of any indiviiluals, to give lejul

xaioacg to "slavery iu any Territory of t lie Unit-
ed Stales.

Sintk: That webrmnl th( recent of
uie Ailivan ', under llie eover of our

tlaiT, aided hv pcrvi'r.-ioii-s of judicial power,
i cr.lne ujaiiiat humanity, a burning aliaine to

our eiiuniry uu jo. 1111. wo call upon l.ouori-- i lo
uKejirumpt nnd eilicient luea-aire- s for t h; tulul

ml final siippriwiun of that exeiTal'lo tr.iflio.
JViiM: That in the rcrk nt vetoes by their Ked- -

eral U.aeriiors of the uds of llio Leg slatnrea of
Aimanaini .lelraKa, prnlii:itiiirblii 'ery in Hi iso
'IVrnii.mn, we I'm, I u praeiieal jlliiMirul.au nf the
bulled Dim cruiic piincip'o nf

il i''iiilar sovereignly, em'.od ed ill the Kanmn
ihI Nebraska bill, and a deuunciaiion of the

fiand involved therein.
E'Ctiitth: Thai Kuusus slmuld of rifjht be

udui tied as a State under llie Coua'ilu-titi-

recently funi. d mirl adopted by her p.'ople,
ace p ed by the House nf liepresi ntulivi a.

Txtlfth: That while providing revenue fnr the
nppori ol the (Jenerul Unvernin. nl hy duiies up-

on .iiipiwiK, found pijiioy requires such an adjust-min- i
of tlie-- impnsis as In encourage- tlio deiel-"-

neiil of the industrial interesls of tha whole
wmtry, and we commend that policy of mil onal

which secures lo the working men lib-

eral Wilj.s, to Birricukure remunerating priees, lo
mectiniiicsjimd niauufaeturers nn adequate reward
lortheirski'l, labor, and enterprise, and to the

oninif reial prosperity and independence.
' '"fi'tnn: i hat we protest auuinsl any sale

' alieiiaiion to others of the public lands held by
Mural wtilera, nnd aiuinst any view of the free
HoiiiMead poliey whieh recarda the settlers as
P'()iri.,r supplicants for Duldiu bounlv. mid we
Jjrinuiiil ihe p.ssai-- e by Cimiriesa of the comp'ete

""Ha aciory Homestead measuro whkh has
ny pa.d the l,,use.

" linrttenth: That ihn f!nnM!n nnrlv i. en.
filoniiy chaii-r- in our Naiuralixiilinn laws, or

j iie legislation by which the r ghis of p

hiiheito aeeorded to inimisraina from
Ian la shall be abr dffed or impaired ; and in

'for of givinu a full and efficient protection to ihe
ui allclasaisuf citizens, whether native or

V'1 hn", a,ld "br"aH- -

riftttath: That appropriations by Con jresa for
'"and Harbor Improviinenla of a national

haraeier, required for the aceommodalion and no- -
inty of ,111 existini comm-rc- e. are anlhoriied by

tne
wiist toiion nnl just tied by an obligation of

(jovernmnt in n.nt.. u ii. .....n.,..
"f US l it

K't'tnth: That a railroad to the rae'fic Ocean
demanded by the interesis of the

,n,0' "uuniry; that the Fedesal Government
'aimediate and eflieient aid in its

iislruciion, and that as pieliininary thereto a dai-- i
'M in i mail riould be prompily estabiishe l.

"'"'" Finally, having thus Bet forth oar'c"r aii.l views, we invite the n

of all citizen., h .wever differing on
"h" anbsianiially agree with us in

JMfirniancc- and eup;rt.

P9 A few more Fmilt.s, a few
, Jr, some pleasure, mneh nain a

more
little

rid' Bri7il,l? ,nd worrying through the
f.!' "me uas'y greetincn, and "abrupt

T'11'. "nd our plar will be 'pl"d oat,'
mjorer an(i t);e i)nT.ft will be led

an.i rre ion, forsoten l3 it onh""''o hate each other
Bring yonr grac--j to the totrcb-i,- 7'

10 lry tbeir truth, rather than the
tcetom-::- h their m?nre.

A Weekly yen-mapcr- , devoted to tlio Interest of the UUmng Ckws, ami advocating the side of Truth hi every issue.

Vor.. VI.

Fur tki Atgm,
K Ha fur Ore, hi,

Ilamlilini tlirougli lb f rei's,
U iihrr ng 1110M an l i;o.ra,

'Neath lb (jraei fnl aielna
Of lb uu.mII.iiuI bowara,

In lli liijheal spirin,
Hoy. au.l ( rlt lordlier,

I.u'l 11 d.lobiliil
In th pl.u.ant weaiber!

Tear:ntr tlirour-l- i lli. bu.lies,
C'laiiiberiiig oiar lo.t,

6iiliii s'lora and dierca
Vadii2 lli rnni'li Ihn boja'

To ling lo lb hill. lop,, a
('limbing up the r de,

Trippi'iif o'ir lb
Salure'. narrow biide.

Down bes d th stienin et,
'.Mid luxuriant ni'ows,

S It in llie ill dow
If Ihe willo 'a Ir r( j

I)owu upon Ihe xbli!ra,
M her ibe merry laughter

.M.nole. Willi lb inuno
Ol lli funiiiiuiT uuter.

Where the long rank creinea,

Ri.e and lull w lib inoi on
(J race ami beiuty blending j

Oi'. r head the giaula
Of the P reat lower' ng.

F II the hart wild lliuughti of
tiraudour 01 i powering.

t'nilern atb the
Of Ibe luir Syrin-- a,

Fanmiug 011 ile frugriiucs,
fl our foo'iri linger,

And wedeik us with it
All along ihe way,

.M s id wiib feailieniig tase!i
Of the "Oct amSpray."

An 1 you need not won ter,
While w trip ulnnir.

If we pra se llie heauikl
Of lair Oree in.

Oh ! we do enjoy it,
Hoys ai d iiil together,

r.nmb iug ihron-l- i ihe fiirn.li
lu Ihe p'eas.iul wiaihrr.

Or.Kswo id, July 2"), lbtil).

"Or llie Indian Arrow-wood- .

Viol.

Dlsuolnn Jo ltne.
DtAR Aitcis: Last week I dropped in

nt a neinhborV nnd a copt of the States- -ii.w.is on nli ngain the Congress, Pen- -

glanced its columns

had my attention arrested by an editorial
which discussed in the editor's pccnlur style
the connection of Lane and Gwin with the
Southern s and disin.ionists. The
charges against Lnno were certainly of a

very gravo und svriotis character, but
wroto us though he regarded

ns absolute truth. I have for years looked

upon Lane as very dishonest, and in.ilii-tiotis- -,

as very weak and wicked, but I

had not yet sti pored such nn

fool as to suppose ho could lead

Oregon into and revolution. The
idea of this State provin? itself faithless to

Union to gratify such men as Lane,
Delazon, & Co. got possession of my mind,

and though I tried to persuade mysclfth.it
it wus only for buncombe, yet could not
shitko it oh. On going, however, to my
own ranch, I found my mail matter for the

awaitng me. There wus a litter
from at. friend now residing in the

South. Tie concludes his loiter with the
following iiKi'iirv. "If thu South scic.le.
will Oregon remain with the North or set
up with California for self? would juice
lo know what are the feelings of the
people of Oregon, as there is a diversity of
opinion hero about Oregon."

So there is a cat in the meal all.

Our Southern friends wish to be assured.

They are not fully satisfied that old Jo's
promises can be relied on. Let them

The first of November will open their
eyes, u lien these startling treasona
ble enterprises are fully developed, Oregon
will amply define her longitudes nnd lat
itudes. If Aaron Burr, for conceiving a

plot to dissolve tha Union, was consigned

to infamy, should not Lane, Delazon & Co.

be speedily burled to a still deeper gulf of
disgrace and shame? We can now sec why

old Joe is tailed on to the Southern ticket.
They hope thereby to draw the Pacific
States into their revolutionary schemes.

But they will yet thnt peoplo of
Oregon " have cp.it" nibbling at
such baits.

As Sheil was brought ont and elected

through the management of disunion-ist- s,

and as he is their topi, ought not the

Legislature set this election aside, and give

tho people a chance to elect a pure patriot?
We farther see from these developments

how much importance to attach to the lond,

long, and noisy clamor ahont the Union,

by Lane nnd Delusion. It is thief crying

all

all Democratic twattlc ubout the dissolution

of tiie Union with the old saw the wish

(the intention) is mother of the thought.

If they were not meditating treason they
would not be so much exercised on

subject. May such traitors perish, but long

live our great Republic!
LlX.NITE.

Stronq DttiNK. At the recent Anniver

sary the American Temperance Union,

Dr. Tying Drugged liquor! OArner.
..Li .:.i. .i...can women, nave noming 10 uo wu.i mc

drngged puppies who swallow it. If they

will take the poison mouths

on-'h- t not to come near the mouths ol stitntton

American women."

OIIKGOX CITY, OREGON, AUGUST 2.",, 18C0.
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OK TIIK till' Tit r.
Mv Diun 13uv:- - Wlicr. I na yoimsr

we hud no iuib tb!ii;i t nmcnitic Ulc-gr)!-

locomolivM, or uteaiubotit, anil
t!iru Giorjf-- i Washington, Tliomus Jiff.r-son- ,

Patrick Ilciirj. or Benjamin Fraiiklm,
llii'llt been rXfilKi'l fur lieiug a little
fri.liU-iK'- J ut Ihe siirick of axtritm-wliiatl- ,

or ut hcurliij; a liout wliooze

her nnaiilid, through llie wutt-r- ; lint
that you, who huva Imd till (ho moili rn
iiivontioim to iiluy with In ronr
.hould lo wc have M.cceeded in It, and will., , ,vh(.ro
a flan!, of lil.ti.ln;l or the blowinp; off of
hteiiin from a cxcecila ull Hint I
ever l.eurd of.

" The Union dissolved!" It the boy
crazy! Itacx he know whut he is lulkinj
about? For a youiijr man, Si.Ki.iel, you
liuvo Imd prent advuntuges. You Imvo

sren all that ia to be awn, from tho Falls
of Niagara, to the Sandwich
Japan and China; you have traveled by
hind and sea, und listened to all kinds of
yurns about Git vain, uses and inermiiid-t- ,

11 ml oiyht to know how this world is given
to lyi.tjr, ami how much of travellers' stories
should bo believed. The Union dissolved!
Come, now, that's a joke! It is only cij-hl-

four years, lust fourth of July, since I was

born, S.t 11111 J, und I have the Union
dissolved, don't kno." how ninny times

It wus dissolved about llio Whisky Insur

rection, and ubout tvnmf 1812 about
the admission of Missouri in 181?. and
about the tariff, in 1 SC2. It dissolv-

ed, too, about the admission of Texas, in

1844, nnd about California in 1850. Itj
was dissolved when J'niiks was elected
Snenher fit t!ia TTmiwp nf Piinr..'iiitnttvnQ

....... -.- 1.!..!. I 1 .nn... nine., just, nrnve.i lying in hist when
the table. I over nnd tlio till. ia i.Iiiaa nnil ,. nl.
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week
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their

hare

way,

seen
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the
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withstanding all these dissolution?, it stands
more firmly than it did when it was

proclaimed from the steps of the Old State
House of the good old city of Philadelphia.

Why, boy, I have lived through no less

than eight dissolutions of the Union, thirty-thre- e

critical crises, and twelve overwhelm-

ing national destructions, nnd I have got
use to them, tNiinuei, nnd they only make
mo smile nt the folly of tho insects who

bring them about. What would yon say
if you saw n mosquito attempting; to re-

move tho pyramids of Egypt, a flea trying
to swallow un elephant, or an infant with a

squirt expecting to put out the light of the
blessed sun? You would laugh, Samuel,
laugh, as I do, when I hear of mosquitoes,
flea-'- , or children for thoso who think of

it have no more power attempting to dis

solve this Union the 1 the

firm ns the pyramids.

Sammy, you have been listening too
much to some of your wild, young brothers,
who won't employ themselves in anything
elso that, getting up sensations, nnd have
lived so much upon excitement that they

can't do without it; but they really do not
mean any harm; it is only a way they have.

They saw yon were easily frightened, nnd

they amused themselves with yonr fears;

but you must got rid of those, for they are

not creditable to the family. If the men

who threw tho tea overboard, in IJostou

hnrbor, or tho of Bunker Hill,
hnd got frightened at ghost stories, or red

coats, Thomas Jefferson would never have

written the Declaration of Independence,

or Washington been President of tho Uni-

ted States.
" What are you to do?" Is it necessary

thnt you should ask such a question? Do

your duty, Samuel! Do as the men of

Bunker Hill, Saratoga and Yotktown

would have done ascertain what is right,

nnd pursue the right; follow truth and jus-

tice, even to the ennnon's mouth nnd jaws

of death. Consult the God I ko Washing-

ton and reason with Thomas Jefferson

they both live still, although they are dead

and see what they would do. If yon still

doubt, avail yourself of the wisdom of Ben

jamin lTiiiiKiin, ana listen to me uurntng
words of Patrick Henry; invoke the coun

sel of Madison, the elder Adams and Mon

roe; nor wotilil ll lexa yon asrruy to near

what John Randolph, of Roanoke, Henry

Clay nnd Daniel Webster say. If they

stop the thief. TVe may now fairly meet concur in one opinion, nnd that opinion

into

is sustained by the text of the Constitution

of the country, and the spirit of the Dec-

laration of Independence, you may be sore

they are right, and you will be perfectly

snfe in taking their advice.

I will tell yon what yon should not, and
must not do. Do not rnn after false lights,
which ignore the history of the nation, and
defame the men who launched it on the
ocean of time. Dnn't do, or say anything
which would indicate thnt Washington
n traitor, or that Jefferson a fool.

Remember thut the chart of the country is

the Constitution, and that in darkness or
storm, the only safe light to steer by, is

the wisdom of the men who made that Con- -

The fate of Judas may over
take the men who nttempt to betrny the

savionra ot me country ; oil. u.e eou.ur;

stands at as great t distance from trusting Union will endure nntd old age hull have
. . . . I tL. Cm Mt east ar A fa) ((lA Irul'S r.f

in the best ef bis services, as in it. worst oeui ure iu.uj u.... D.i. r"-'-
"-

of his sins. T oor aneciionait cmt e

New Motive rownn, Tho discovery

of & ii uiotivo powiT In ruris Inn lon

been rtnrmrvd nbroad, and is t Itup tl

20.

madtf coldi ''" -- '"i''- '''"""fly on u.o luinpublic. It in hydromotivc,

wnfr .lone bclHjr tl.o igrnt of pm.akioii. of A',nl- - An,0l,S ll,os0 i,lv;ti;J t0
,,e wa.tlii Hon. Abrulm.nTho benefit to navigation- - In ontUptcd rreM

! In letter ofa grent purerlM.in2 lo doint; nw,.y nt once will.

tho ncceiwity of coul nnd steu.n, which would

ciiublo veiisi'ls to perform the loiijjiKt Toy'

S0 lu an incredibly short apace oftimr.
The ystem wn eiiliinitlfd to thc'Einpcror,
10 ftum tliA retinrt itnrinf ll.o snlnnrii In

hiva lmyc '"" "ot ,,w0
Iiulv. by the M. and
Kill ........ .!,.!,., I.. ....1. ......... "IOI HI,Klllllll UUIUIIJ, Wlli'i wiiiiieieii 111 11 iiiiiniii'i eniiMULiiii j

b. Budioj

wns

una

defenders

was
was

ii about to bo examined und criticised by

the first of the day, and experi-

ments are about to be mndu nt tl.o expense

of the government. The only dnn-je- r ut

present anticipated by the mfn of science

lo experimentalize, Is that of

creiitin-- r loo Tioh ht a rollim? of tho vessel,

as the water, through which it is made to
tear with such amazing force and swift new,
is, first of all, compelled to resistance in

order lo propel its course, and then to yield

in order lo nllow passage. The sa vans

and men of every branch of science

arc, with the of them,

to learn thu result of the first experiment,
which is to bo made as as

Tlio surcess of litis entirely new machine

once the! in own
anl sent while those

navigation, and Ihe moment is felt to be

one the most intense interest.

iw7 Of Gen. Cass and the insult lately
offered him by tho Slate Conven

tion, tho Cleveland aays;
know called of

secret to

that "the Union

oAoiif at its tnJ, and ho homo to
put in order
dissolution." says only

can Union is

North, of

slave code poliey Davis
iu

Liiiiiii.Mou una to rea

to

sovereignty hcuvens

without

ington ou

ns Adams

But be dies Michi-

gan.

Henry
is than

in

Cross."
Inn

features small,

black

cars,
Yet there is one cour-

age
father who

ut
of peril, one mo-

ment's with calm,

courage, into thickest

of conflict.

offered.

Why End

with marnigo
interest always excited

result

active,

happy

interest.
with biography.

with intense

world, staud

Illinois

many mansion hoase,

'John, meatit abodes

A0.1Mriiv.'.

No.

l.lnuuln JrOeuealan
Finn Ihe Autism (Me Journal

The Ii'''",'liL'n"s Contoti celebrated

Lincoln,

rror.d.--
loiiciiy

Wc lime llutt po-

litical hnd rend most

und niO't unj great
tlmt Ihin time,

Inventor, C.vanna.

engineers

summoned

practical
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The most novel transaction

betting way have yet beard

The publishers Crosse

(Wisconsin) Union and Democrat chal-

lenged proprietors Crosse

Republican office ogainst office

each valued from $3,000 $4,000 that
Douglas would carry States Illinois

Wisconsin, nnd also $2, .000 worth
real estate that Donghis would next
President. These bets have been promptly
accepted proprietors Repub-

lican, and they further offer deposit
t')00 incasb with printing
office.
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RATES OK ALM:?.TIS.Oi
One squar (twelve lines, or Ira, brcviar rnentirrl

on insertion $ 3 00
I'Jkh snUeeuent Insertion I f0
ISusine.. cards n year SO 00
A liberal dedue.iou will be mad lo those wli

ailver.it by tbyeor.

t2T Th number of Interlitna houM be noli. I

on th nmrgin nf nn adverliaenieul, oiheri it
will be published till toibiJ,ln, anj charged

ugly.
tl? Obituary notice wilt lo otia.gcil half l! a

above run of adveriitiug.
(1ST Jul I'aiMiNO cxecu'.ej with neatness ar.J

di.M.ch.
I'aymtnt for M Printing mini It mailt tn

rfrlirery uf the eot k.

From Ecaope. Tho acquiescence of n'l
tho Powers in the proposal confercuet,
was considered ccrta'n, nnd it will he held
in Purls during the month of October.
Tho Powt ra will be represented Ly ll.dr
Ambn.-gador-

The iireehimution of a New Cm(i(nlieii
was received wilh Indifference at Naples.

ll.e royal forces for the tlefin.'e of Jl.s- -

s'nn wcro computed us CO.OOO men.

the Papal (iorer.ii.u nt hail Moused the
political prisoners In the P.nmngua.

Ihe 1'inprror of Franco had notified tho
Turkish Government of hi intention, joint
ly witu the other Powers, lo stop (be tuns--
sacre of tlio Christians in Svrht.

Esfii.AXP. In Ihe Iionso of Lonlr,
the state of .ifia;r- - in Sicily wos dt bated,
und the action of GnribaUi eulogized.

LorJ John Russell announced Gen.
Harney's recall from Sun Juan, for depart-
ing from Gen. Scott's agreement, und

satisfaction with the American
Government.

At tho Fourth of July banquet nt Lon-

don, Mr. Dullns spoke' in strong terms of
Gar.bildi.

The King of Naples Las fallen sick, iu
cousrqnenco of vexation at the refuenl of
Napoleon to intervene between bin. nnd
Victor Emnnnel.

Tho King of Naples has sen! confidm-tii.- 1

letters to Victor Emnnnel, offering
him everything bo inny demand, provided
thnt he will snve tho island of Sicily for
him, and protect him against the insurgnits.

Tho new Neapolitan Ministry bus
tho King to retire temporarily from

his kingdom.
The ministerial journal of Turin, undi r

tint.' of the 2"ll. June, publishes nu articla
which is lockrd upon ns a leply to the
confidential letters of the King of Naples.
Tho ii.licle Rays that tiie victorious nation
al movement of Sicily cannot be repressed
in the present circumstances; that thu King
of Naples has made his own destiny, and
thut the new Italian kingdom cnnnol chnnpo
its policy by protecting a throne which is
nu obstacle to the unity of Italy.

The ok tiik Piano.
Keep the piano from exposure to dampness.

In rainy wenther keep the windows of tho

room closed. Have it well tunc d us often

ns needed whether it be used or not. No

money pays a belter interest llian that
which you pay for tuning your piano.
Close tho piano nftcr using it, pnrticuiiirly
when tho room is to bo swept. Avoid
placing pins or need!, s on the piano. If
they full inside, their jnrring will bo a
great annoyance. Make it a rule never to
placo water-pitcher- s or tumblers on the

top of tho piano. The use of bellows to

remove the dust is preferable to the use of
a brush. Raise your fihgers from tho keys
with the samo promptness with which you
strike them, ns a slow, iiinrticuluted motion
is not strong enough to rcmovo the dust or
other obstacles from the points of friclien.
Tl.o " exercised' should

not bo played constantly in the same oc-

tave, ns it injures tho piuno by making its
touch unequal. Do not permit nny I. ill

the performer to touch the piano.

Pl!OCIUSTINAJ.IG!f in Rki KilO.V. Men
nro ever beguiling themselves with tho
dream that they shall be one day whul they
are not now; they balance their present
consciousness of a low worldly life and ofn
mind heavy and dull to spiritual things,
will, the hi.y thought that some day God
will bring homo lo them the realities of
faith in Christ. So men dream nway their
lives in pleasures, sloth, trade, or study.
Who is thero that has not nt some tinio
secretly indulged the soothing (lattery, that
the staid gravity of age, when youth is

quelled, or the leisure of retire inent, when
tho fret of busy life is over, or, it may be,
the inevitable pains and griefs which nro
man's inheritance, shall one day break up
in his heart the now sealed fountain of re-

pentance, nnd make, ut last, his religion it

reality? Who lias not allayed the uneasy
consciousness of a meagre religion with Ihfl

hope of a future change? Who has not
thus been mocked by the enemy of man?

Manning.

Political Tiioiiii.E i.v Vhwinia. Grent

excitement existed at Ocequan, neur Alex-

andria, Va., in consequence of the Repub-

licans raising a bnnner bearing tho names

of Lincoln and Hamlin. The citizens at-

tempted to demolish it. The Republicans
resisted, nnd dispatched messengers to tho

neighboring towns for arms und ammuni-

tion. Gov. Letcher ordered Gen. Hntten

to call out his troops to protect the Repub-

licans, but the Gencr.il preferred resigning
his command. At last accounts it wns

expected the military at Alexandria would

be called ont. Ocequan contains 300

and was the residence of Under-

wood, the Republican.

fiSy 'As I live there's that awful Mrs.

Tut.ls.'
When?'

' Over there with Mrs Simpson.

So she is.'
'And did you ever in uil yonr born dsyt

see any body dressed quite as extravagant-
ly and yet so ouilundihhly?'

Xever the stupid creature!'
' Well, it's none of my business br.t

folks say that Levey, and Bailey and
Tow.isend Sharpless, have a great regard
fnr Mr. and Mrs. Tubbi, and, in fact all
the Tnbbses.'

Quite l.kely, try dear. The Tubbscs,
indeed !'

J6T MaryUnd is rotr redeemed from

the corse of lotteries. A very stringent

bill on the ul.ject recently pawed throogh

the legislature of that Ftnte.


